
The 3 Day Recreation Package includes 2 nights (Fri and Sat), 4 meals (Sat breakfast - Sun breakfast), 
and the following instructor led activities: 

Surfing, Archery, Skit Night, Arts & Crafts, Body Boarding, and Climbing Wall 

The following free-time activities are also available: 
  
Sand Sculpting, Bouldering Wall, Ga-Ga, Basketball, Beach Volleyball, Box Hockey, Tetherball, Horseshoes 

“We do not promote ourselves as a ‘surf school’ but do provide introductory lessons, water assistance 
and equipment for surfing and body boarding with oversight by YMCA Ocean Lifeguards. YMCA 
Camp Surf focuses on providing an overnight camping experience while offering a variety of fun and 
challenging outdoor activities and meals at a reasonable rate.”

Attention all Holy Family Daisy, Brownie, Junior and Cadette Girl Scout Families:  

You are invited to attend the YMCA Surf Camp at Imperial Beach near San Diego. 
August 18-20, 2017

Cost:   

$100 per registered Girl Scout 

$130 per additional family member  (camp is open to all Girl Scout levels, their parents and siblings) 

Reservations will be on a first-come/first-served basis.  We have 180 spots.  This is for BEACH TENT CAMPING. 
Families will need to provide their own tents and sleeping supplies.   

If you are interested, please fill out the bottom portion of this flyer, attach a check with the appropriate amount, 
payable to GSGLA Troop #5561, by January 5, 2017.   

Reservations will be confirmed as they are received.   No refunds will be available.  If you need to cancel, you will 
need to find a replacement Girl Scout Family. 

Family Name: ______________________________________________________ 

# of Adults _________________ at $130 each    Names________________________________________________________ 

# of Girl Scouts ______________at $100 each   Names, ages, and grades _______________________________________ 

# of additional siblings _______at $130 each   Names, ages, and grades________________________________________ 

Total cost         __________________________ 

Contact phone # _______________________________    Contact email ________________________________________ 

Submit form with check payable to GSGLA Troop #5561, and send to Bridgette Klaus, 800 Santa Ynez Street, San 
Gabriel, CA  91775.  All payments must be received by January 5, 2017.   


